
CUPID BUSY IN NEBRASKA

State at Lut Takei Cognlzuc of the

MarrUgo Iidustrj.

LARGE CROP OF HAPPY COUPLES

SUite tlnnrd Sticceasttilly Itclt Pre- -

urc In l'n I r Oroiiml Mutter
Li in It it I'liwcri of County

Hoard.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)'
LINCOLN, Muy 23. (Special.) Informa-

tion gathered by tho State Ilureau of Labor
an-- 1 Industrial Statlrtlcs shows that thcro
wero 0,030 marriages In Nebraska during
tho year 1!M)0.

. Thin Is tho first complete
tnarrlnee record compiled In the state. It
was prcpartd at the ofllco of the bureau In

tho state houso from certified reports from
uvcry county judRe In Nebraska.

Since 1S90 attempts have been mado an-

nually to obtain a completo record of mnr-rlaRC- s,

but not until this year woro re-

sponses rorolvcd from all of tho ninety
couutles. For tho year 1899 only seven
counties reported, but In thu year previous
only clcht counties were missing In tho
record as published. Tho total for the
latter year, Including all hut tho counties
of Dawes, Frontier, Holt, Keith, Kimball,
McPherson, Saunders and Slantcn, was 8,277.
Tho samo clRthy-thre- o countlos In 1897 re-

ported 7,425 marriages, and In 1806 tho total
was hut 6,639.

Won't lint Fnlr Ground Offer.
A member of the Board of Public Lands

and nutldlngs declared to tho reporter to
day that tho board had positively decided
not to offer more than $1G,000 for,tho state
fair property northeast of tho city. He
mild the action yesterday was final so far
ns tho proposition of the Nebraska Exposl
tlon nrsoclatlon Is concerned.

"After thoroughly canvassing the situ-
ation wo nrrlved at the conclusion that
11(1,000 was a reasonable prlco for tho
property," said ho. "It that amount Is not
accepted by tho Exposition association, and
If wo aro unnblo to find another Suitable
location at a proper price In tho event tho
Exposition association refuses to sell, then
tho appropriation will lapse.

"Tho board desires to purchase the best
property avallablo, but It docs not Intend
to pay more than what It considers a propsr
nnd Just prlco. Wo nro Informed on ro
llablo authority that the legislature of 1S99

was Informed that sultablo grounds would
bo furnished free of nil cost to tho state
If It would locato tho fair permanently In
or near tho city. Tho bill passed by the
legislature authorized tho board to pur
chase the grounds at a cost of not to ex-

ceed Hi This authority, we are Informed,
wan put In the bill with-th- understanding
that Uie city or tho owners of the grounds
would furnish tho grounds for that sum."

Tremendous prcssuro has boon brought
to bear on members of tho board to In-

fluence tho payment of $22,000 for the
grounds In question. Tho Lincoln Commer-
cial club lias boon actlvo-- ln this regard
and It has had tho assistance and co-

operation of several persons connected
with tho Journal company, who own stock
In tho Exposition association. Tho owners
of tho land nrb desirous of unloading their
property at 'tho highest posslblo prlco and
togcthnr they wield ft strong though so far
unsuccessful Influence.

ItrhultilliiR Frnttciitinry.
Tho State Board, of Public Lands and

Dulldlngs expects next week to award con-

tracts for rebuilding tho penltontlary.
Plans and specifications wcro accepted sev-

eral wocks ago, but the contractors have
until May 26 to submit their competitive
bids. Aftor tho contract la awnrdejl tho
board' will Insist lhat tho work bo pushed
with all posslblo speed.

This afternoon several members of the
board visited the Hospital for Insano, Home
for tho Friendless nnd state pcnltontlnry,
their object being to better acquaint them
selves with the nffalrs of tho Institutions,

rower of County llonril.
The suprome court In tho caso of the

stato ex rel Butler County Agricultural
Association against Caufal has decided that
county boards bavo only ministerial power
in tno mntter of paying tho amount nro
vlded for county agricultural societies. Tho
Rum Is equal to thrco cents each lnhabl
tar.t nnd by tho decision Just delivered tho
soclotles can Invoke tho aid of tho courts,
secure a mandamus nnd compel payment
witnout waiting tho dilatory course of lltl
cants.

Tho syllabus of the court's opinion, writ
'n by Judgo Oldham, follows;
I. htn a specific duty Is provided bystatute mnndamiiH mnv ho invnkmi in n.

lorco It and the party entitled to such reliefwill not 1)0 forced to pursue his remedy by
n circuitous mid dilatory action nt law.

2. In the nllownnnn of Ihn rlnlm nf mi
rlculturnl society which has complied withnil tho requirements of section 12, chaptor
II, Compiled Stntutes of 1S9, a board ofcounty ailDurvlsorx nctH mlnlstprlnllv n,inot Judicially, and when it refuses to acton rucn a ciiiini u may ue compelled to do
bo iy niuiiuumua.

As to contracts with building and loan
associations, the court in tho case of
Hlnnl against the Fidelity Hutldlng nnd
Loan association, appealed from Douglas
county, held that a contract mado In this
Mate, with a resident thereof, by a foreign
building and loan association, which has
failed to first procuro a certificate of np
proval and authorization from tho proper
olllcers for transacting business In this
state, Is void and unonforclble, though
the parties to such n contract may have
stipulated therein that It should bo bov
erncd by tho laws of the state where the
offending association Is a resident. Fur
thcr, It :ns held that tho policy of this
state, ae announced by the legislature. I

to prohibit the transaction of business by
foreign ouiming and loan associations, un
less duly authorized by tho proper author
ltica.

Porter' Abaorptlon of Fee.
msionists are making no effort to de

fend former Secretary of State Torter for
nis absorption of fees paid to the cattle

Lots More Like It

Plenty More Proof Like This and Al

From Omaha People.

No chanco for argument hero.
No better ,)roof can bo had.
What an Omaha man savs.
'is the best of evidence for Omaha people
Head this enso.
We bavo lots more like U.

Mr. Wm. H. Malkcn, carpenter of 162

Lako street, nays: During tho twelv
years I had attacks of kidney complaint, I
took lots of medicine, but recelvod little,
If any, benefit. I oven went to Colorado
Springs, thinking tho mlnornl water and
mountain nlr might help mo. Two years
mado little iiincrcncu to my physical cou
dltlon, and I returned east. Sometimes I
was laid up and suffered tho most excru
slating pain Imaginable. Now, I don1
want It understood that I nm radically
cured, but or this I am certain, that Doan'
Kidney Pills, procured nt Kuhn & Co'
Irug store, corner of 16th nnd Dougla
itreots, gradually relieved me of tho neb
tng until It finally disappeared.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cent
roster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, t y sol
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take no
UDSlitUlO

brands and marks' commission, but they
advance numerous reasons why ho cannot
bo compelled to return the money to the
state, Ono of Mr. Potter's friends today
unburdened himself In tho following

Thu proposed course Is apt to suggest
several complicated legal questions.
The first question Is, whether the
state, after having through Its
lawmaking body passed a law
which authorized the fcccrctary to do what
he did, and the secretary has gone ahead
and done his part, can como In nnd re
pudiate the law on the ground that It Is

unconstitutional.' In other words, It would
seem that the state, like any other Individ- -

uali coming voluntarily Into court, would
be bound by tho familiar rule that he who
has occcpted tho benefits of an uncon-

stitutional law will thereafter bo estopped
from denying Its constitutionality. In tho
secretary's case, he was permitted to go
ahead, perform his duties under the law
and accept tho fees. Constructively, at
least, the .state has had tho benefit of his
services, nnd ho has been paid by the
stato In tho manner provided by the
statute. The contract Is executed and the
situation Is therefore quite different than
If someone, qualified for the purpose, had
come In at the lime when tho secretary
was about to proceed under the law and
had questioned, by a proper proceeding, his
right to do so under tho constitution. The
hue nnd cry against Porter Is that he
should have known tho law waB not good
nnd should have refused to net under It.
Well, this may ba very convincing to tho
minds of bis political opponents, but It Is

not the kind of an argument that goes In

tho courts. It Is the custom of tho courts
of this country not to go out of their way
to discover constitutional defects In tho
laws of the legislature, nnd they wait until
someone in n proper proceeding challenges
tho validity of the law. And then It Ib n

rulo that they Indulge every presumption
In favor of tho law and wait for very clear
nnd positive proof that It Is not good.
Why shouldn't the secretary bo entitled to
do tho samo thing? Is It supposed that he
Is n better lawyer than the courts them-

selves? Should he set himself up as a con-

stitutional lawyer of superior legal attain-
ments to that senate Judiciary committee
which recommended tho bill for passage?
If that Is a good rulo It would work both
ways, nnd every public officer who Is told
to do something by a solemn enactment
of tho legislature could refuse to do It, be
cause, forsooth, In his opinion, the legls
lnturo contravened tho constitution, nnd
this, no matter how mistaken ho might
bo or what lnconvenlcnco to tho public
might result. That's nnnrchy, and nothing
less."

Iletnornl of Cniiney' Itomnln.
By general consent of nil parties con

cerned the case of David C. McEntee
airalnst Bishop Bonacum. Mrs. Mary Fltz- -

gorald and others, Involving tho removal
of tho body of Edward Cagney from Cal
vary cemetery In this city to Plattsraouth,
has been continued for hearing until
Wednesday of next week. Permnslon
was granted Bishop Bonacum nnd the other
defendants to file answer on or before
Tuesday. Tho court has entered an order
njolnlng temporarily all of the parties

to the nctlon from doing nnythlng outside
f tho legal proceedings that would In nny

way chango tho status quo of the action
Conncll niuff Cnne.

Judgo HolmcH Is hearing tho case of tho
First NatlonnI bank of Lincoln ngalnst
Frank E. Tarks nnd O. P. McKesson. Mr.
McKesson Is tho general ngont of the
Aultman-Taylo- r company at Council
nlufffl. Some time In September last Frank
E. Parks, then In tho Implement business
In Lincoln, went to tho First National bank
nnd drew a $150 draft upon McKesson
Cashier Freeman declined to cash It and
nt Mr. Parks' suggestion called McKesson
up by telephone. Mr. Freeman testified that
tho party at the other end replied that he
was McKesson nnd agreed to accept the

raft. McKesson says ho was not In the
Ity at that time and no ono else had

nuthorlty to agrco to any such thing. The
draft went to protest. Parks saw McKes
son later and asked him to take care of It
He said ho would If Parks would glvo him
security. Tarks executed a deed to 160
acres of land near Julesburg. McKesson
said ho would take this If he found the
security good. Ho wrote out to Julesburg
and discovered that the land was worth lit
tie and had been sold for taxes. He roturnod
tho deed. Meanwhllo Parks got Into flnan
clal difficulties and the bank was out the
amount of the draft. Hence this suit.

Hock lalnml Wont Sow Trlnl
Tho Uock Island Railroad company has

asked for a new trial of the caso brought
by Mrs. Anna Gempshorn, In which the
latter was given a verdict of $500 for
damages on a plen for $10,150.

firrmnn Ilnptlnt llreilicren.
The national convention of German Baptist

Brethren will be called to order at the fair
grounds northeast of the city tomorrow aft
ernoon. Today the Dunkards arrived In
large numbers, and It Is expected that by
tomorrow night tho grounds will be
crowded. Sleeping accommodations will be
furnished In the exposition buildings,

Rev. E. S. Young of Elgin, 111., conducted
bible classes on the grounds today tor the
early arrivals.

FOUR

Chief of Police Detail a Sqnnd to
Hound Up VnKrnnta nnd on

Chnrncter.
Complaint was made to the police yes- -

torday that the residences of the follow
ing persons had been nnd robbed
Wednesday night: Jacob I. Payne, 3014
Martha street; Charles II. Aull, 2131 South
Thirty-fourt- h street; Lloyd Jones, 2146
South Thirty-fourt- h street, and C. N. Rob-

inson, 929 South Thirty-fift- h avenue. Noth
ing but articles of food were taken from
the first three places. From tho Robinson
bouse the burglars took a gold watch and
chain, soma men's clothing, a fur collarette
and n quantity of food.

Chief Donahue was of the opinion that
the Jobs wero done by a gang of tramps,
nnd accordingly ordered out a of
officers to round up every hobo and sus
picious character In the city. The special
hobo squad was composed of Patrolmen
Gustafson, Goodrich, Thomas, Ilcehan, Cul- -
len, Ryau, McCarthy and Cook. They
started at the "Summit," near tho South
Omaha lino nnd rounded up all the box
cars and shanties to the north city limits.

BACHELOR IN TAILEAUX

On the Kvc of WvddliiK He Un VI
Inn of HI Mnny

A delightful series of tableaux was given
last night at tho club under
the auspices of Trinity cathedral. The
entertainment was quite a society event
and the assembly room of tho club was
crowded with reprcscntntlvo people.

airs. Herman Kountze, Mrp. Peck and
Mrs McKcnna woro In charge of tho en
tcrtainmcnt, wmch was called "A Bach-
elor's Dream." Arthur Cooley was the
bachelor, who eat smoking tho evening be.
fore wedding nnd reviewed In memory
tho lave affairs of past. His dreams
wero made vlslblo by young women, who
represented tho sweethearts whom the
bachelor had had In many climes.

Mrs. Herman Kountie played during the
tableaux. The young women who rtok part
In the entertainment were tho MUsos Mar-
garet McPherson, Louise Peck, Kountze,
Elizabeth Allen, Spurgln. Peck, Helen
Jones, Carlta Curtis, Lomax, Oarelssen,
Moore, Curtis, Swensburg, Edith Smith and
tvupatrictt.
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MEETS PIONEERS AND VETS

Praiidmt JfcKinlsj Has Another Smj Day
in 'Friscs.

THREE SOCIETIES GIVE A SOUVENIR

Uxccutlve Desk Mny llcrenftrr lie
Adorned tvltli I'niioru eluht Hcp- -

rt'uriitliK; CiihIi Vnliic of I:t50
.Mr. McKlnley (inlnliiK.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. While the
present Intention of the presidential party
Is to start tor the cast at 10 o'clock Sat
urday morning, this will not be positively
decided upon until after a consultation of
the attending physicians, which Is to bo
held nt noon tomorrow.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. After a good
night's rest Mrs. McKlnley nwoko refreshed
this morning and smilingly told tho presi-
dent that tho program scheduled for today
need not bo curtailed ou her account. Ac-
cordingly, Presfdent McKlnley went to the
homo of Irving M. Scott, whero he had
breakfast. Immediately afterward ho at
tendee a reception given by tho heads of
tho federal departments In this city. lie
then went to tho Presidio, whero he re-
viewed the troops, Including the regiments
whlcn havo recently returned from the
Philippine.

The preUdent was met nt tho entrance
of the reservation by a detachment of ar-
tillery and cavnlry and escorted to the
reviewing stand on tho parade grounds.
All troops passed In revlow, the late re-

turning volunteers passing In closo march-
ing order In fatlguo uniforms, and un- -

rmed. General Shatter nnd the members
of tho cabinet occupied the stand with tho
president, who made a brief address which
was loudly applauded.

After tho review tho president, escorted
by General Shatter and Colonel Glrard,
went through every ward of the military
hospital. Ho had a smllo tor every pa-

tient nnd spoko words of cheer to many.
fter lunch he mot n number

of newspaper men nnd heartily thankod
them for tho sympathetic manner In which
they had the Illness of Mrs. Mc-

Klnley. In a measure they had shared In
his nightly vigils nnd this ho fully

Ilecc-utlo- by l'lonccrn.
At 2 o'clock tho president attended a re

ception by tho Union Lcaguo club nnd an
hour later was welcomed by tho Ohio so-

ciety nt tho Palaco hotel. Ho was then
given a reception by tho assembled pio
neers of California, veterans of tho Mexican
war, nnd Native Sons of the Golden West.
West.

The latter three societies presented hlra
with n paperweight containing $350 worth
of gold. At each reception the president
responded briefly to presentation speeches.
On his way to dinner President McKlnley
otopped at Union square and turned over
the first shovelful of sod where the monu
nient to tho American navy In commem
oration of Admiral Dewey's victory at Ma
nlla bay Is to be erected.

Toulght President McKlnley attended
reception given In his honor by the Grand
Army of the Republic posts of tho city,
Tomorrow afternoon the president will go
to Oakland and review the school children
of that city.

PRESIDENT LYNCH IN OMAHA

Head of Union Will Ar
rive Early Till

Evening.

A telegram from President Lynch of the
International Typographical union, received
last night, announced that ho will arrive
In Omaha this evening at 6 o'clock over
the Burlington. President Lynch comes to
Omaha wearing laurels, for he has sue
cccded In winning a light which has been In
progress In Milwaukee for twelve years
It wa3 announced yesterday afternoon that
tho Milwaukee Sentinel, a newspaper
which has refused to employ union printers
for twelve years, had finally como to an
agreement with union, by Its action
making an "ironclad" town so tar as th
newspapers aro concerned. Reports say
that Milwaukee, from being one of the worst
towns for the craft in the United States
Is going to be one of the best, as ax new
paper, known ns tho Free Press, Is to be
started, tho mechanical force to be union
throughout.

Tho Omaha Typographical unbn has made
extensive preparations for welcoming Mr,
Lynch, tho reception committee being W,

E. Taylor, E. M. Cox, William Maxwell. W,
C. Boyer, James Dermody, Charles W. Fear,
Charles Matthews, F. A. Kennedy, K.
Fisher, W. A. Runkles, M. N. Griffith, V,

B. Kinney, P. M. Jones, A. J. Dutcher, A
F. Clark, Henry Ylngllng, F. M, Keatley,
i. D. Small. R. C. Rowley, Bert Cox, Harry
Rowley, T. F. Doyle, D. G. Craighead, W
K. Ellsworth, W. S. Tumor, W. W. Camp
boll, M. T. White and L. J. Qulnby.

Beginning at 8 o'clock a reception will be
tendered the International president-b- the
members of tho union and the women"
mivlltat.l. til I .n llA lAmnln fAl1nn.J U..

TRAMPS ENTER HOMES banquet In the Thurston RlflcV armory.

entered

number

Metropolitan

his
the

treated

the

President Lynch, who Is making his first
visit to the west, will remain In Omaha
several days and will consider matters at'
fectlng the condition of the craft In thl
vicinity

BELLSTEDT'S NEW SELECTIONS

(rent llnnd Lender I Prepnrln
3lulc Which Will He .Vew to

Oinnhn Audience.
All bcoks of tickets for the Bellstcdt con

certs will bo delivered to Eubscrlbers by
next Monday ovcnlm;. Aftor Monday the
prlco of the books will be advanced $2 and
persons who desire to take advantage
the reduced price must subscribe In time to
havo tickets delivered that day. The edl
tlon of tickets to be sold at tho reduced
price Is limited.

Reserved seats will be placod on sal
Wednesday mornlnc at 0 o'clock. E.
Lootals will have charge of the sale, and
will bo In the ticket office on the Fifteenth
street sido of the grounds, Just north of
tho new Bellstedt arch. The tent will
havo a seating capacity of 4,300.

Mr. Bellstcdt has wired Mr. Hospo that
inn preiercnco of Omnha music lovers, ex
pressed to him by letter, Is for a program
of now selections, In compllnnee with the
request of his friends Mr. Bellstedt Is nre
paring many selections which ho did not
play In Omaha last season.

OBSERVE FEAST OF WEEKS

Jewish Hollilny 1 to He Prouerl
Celebrated nt Temple

Iirnel,
Tho celebration ot the Jewish holiday o

the "Feast ot Weeks," or Pentecosta
service, which marks the birthday of the
Jewish religion, was hegun at Toranlo
Israel last ovrnlng. Rabbi Simon delivered
a lecture on "Inspiration."

Confirmation ceremony will take place

LITTLE
JOURNEYS
Id lir irorht
of common
nri tn
irh trh
common
jwojilr.

BEE:

Free OF
EXPENSE

TO YQU. Alo a Free sum-ul- o

ot Warner' Safe Oure,
tho ureal specific for nil
Klrtney.I.lvpr an1 Urinary !!
umbos tiyendlniryouratldrcas
tortay to Warner, Safe Cure
Co. Itochrster. N. V,

this morning. It will be preceded by
the regular services for the "Feast of
Weeks, ' which will begin nt 9 30 a m
continuing for one hour. At 10:30 tho con
flrmatlon service will begin. The program
Includes the ritualistic sen lec of the re
llglon and addresses by each of the con
firmnnts, who are as follows: Harry
Brown, Henry Brown, Sylvan Burkenrod,
Hazel Cahn, Anna Gross, Leo Kaufman,
Gertrude Kopald and Arthur Rothschild.

This afternoon at the Metropolitan club
tho pnrents of tho continuants will hold a
reception In honor of their children trom

to 6 o'clock.

Snmiicl Ivlilil Hurt In ltiinuny.
Samuel Kldd. living at Fifty-sixt- h street
nd Lincoln nvenuc. received ntlnfut In

juries In n runawuy accident near Fifteenth
nnd Jones streets Inst eventne. lit win
driving home In company with his wlfp and
wnen near rirteentli wireoi me norse ie

frightened and started to run. Airs.
Kldd jumped nnd escaped injury, wiiue lie
vn tiirown out, receiving n uecp cm over

the right eye and many bruises. He wns
removed to IiIr homo. At tho same time n
team and wngon going In the opposite di-

rection on the same street mixed up In n
inaway. A wheel came orr tlie wngnn,
hlrh started the horses, but tliev were
iiiuht hrfirn utiv diimnce was done bv the

same persons who stopped the other

Xmv Poller I'ntrnt Ten in.
new police patrol team wuh put In

service esterdiiy nt the central station
barn, The horses nrc brothers,
Jlck nnd Dan, wlilcn resemble encli otner
n mnrh thai thov rim hr.rdlv lie told imnrt.

They nre !inndnomo, well built grnyM nnd
make n more showy nppennmce than nny

: the' four teams in service.

.lnrrlne Mcimimpk.
The following marriage licenses were

granted yesterday:
Nnmo nnd Residence. Age.

Thomas F Mnrron, Dixon Co., Neb...
Murgnrct McDcrmott. umana J- -
Itobert Pntton. Omaha -
Stelln Price, Omaha )

NOW, COME TWO FAIR DAYS

Period of Shower nnd t.'ncertnlnty
lie Followed by Dry, Cloud-le- n

One,

to

WASHINGTON, May 23. Forecast of tho
weather:

For Nebraska and North and South Da- -

ota Fair Friday and Saturday; warmer In
western portion; varlablo winds.

For Iowa Fair Friday with cooler In
castorn portion; Saturday fatr, warmer In
western portion; northeasterly winds.

Movement nf Ooenn Vermel Mny 'Jit,
At Nnnles Arrived Trnve. from New

York for Genoa; Wcrra, from New York
for Genon.

it Cherbourg Arrived Knlserln Mima
Theresa, from New York for Bremen.

At Liverpool Arrived Pervln. from New
York; Noordliind, from Philadelphia. Sailed

wnramnci, for Pniinaeiniun.
At llnmbiirc Arrived Deiituchlnnd. from

New i one via riymoum nnu Liieriinurg.
At Soiithamnton Arrived Knlserln Maria

Theresa, from New York via Cherbourg for
Dremcn.

At Queenstown sailed tiermnnlc. from
Liverpool fcr New York.

At London Sailed Menominee, for New
York.

At Rotterdam Sailed Pottsdam, for New
York via Boulogne.

r THE
HARDEST
WORKERS

Have spells of "tired
feeling" now and then.
This feeling is caused
by some derangement
in the stomach, liver

kidneys or bowels, and
must be removed before

the natural vigor and
buoyancy of spirits can

be restored.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
quickly corrects the dis-

turbance, purifies the
bowels, helps digestion

and sends the blood
tingling through the
veins, carrying life and

renewed energy
throughout the system.

OLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Lr:J
HIMIiI Mill Mi"

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mintl and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C, C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

UY THE QENUINf!

SYRUP OF FIGS
lANUTACTURSD BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURk CO.,
MOTS TWO N

WMITfi DOVECUrtE never fslli ludrMrojr craT.Ing (or tronE drink, t tin appetite for which cannot
eilit after mini: tlilt remedy. (Urea la acy liquid
with or without knowledge of patient; taitoleiii i at
elitroiaa L UcCoaatsll and Kuliu L Co. arugiiUu

You

Add

The Difference
There is a tfreat difference between an ordinary

pasteboard box and the In-er-se- al Patent Package.

There is a great difference between biscuit packed in a
common pasteboard box and those protected by the In-er-se- al

Patent Package. No one could patent a pasteboard box.
The In-er-se- al Package is patented because it is air tight,
dust resisting, moisture and germ proof.

Crackers, biscuit and wafers packed in the In-er-s- eal Pat-

ent Package are absolutely protected. Their flavor and crisp-nes- s

are fully preserved before and after you get them. Be
sure the In-er-se- al Trade mark design is on the end of the
package, and you can't make any mistake.

When you order Sodn, Graham, Long Branch, Milk ami Oatmcn) Rlscuit,
Vanilla Wafers, Ginger Snaps nnd Saratoga Flakes, itiMst on getting those
which come in the Patent Package. Don't take a substitute. Loot
for the trade mark design at the cud of the box.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

THE FIGURE PUZZLE
$1,500 in Prizes and a Bull Pup.

ARE YOU GOOD AT ADDING?

Can

Correctly

VOTE" Ti..r. 1 no II, nre no of I la

the

Get the Correct Sum of the

ORnro higher flinn There combination Koh flinre Itaalf

SUBSCRIBER, NEW OR BE ENTITLED ONE
GUESS WITH 15 CENTS PAID SUBSCRIPTION.

IN

The Bee Co., Nob.

Guesses on
Figures

Figures.

USE THIS BLANK ALL CASES.

Omaha,
Received

Tlma

find to apply on my,

account.

Name

Street and No.
Whra parer Is delivered. ,

Postoflice State
Where paper Is sent.

Are you takiu? The Bee

If not, when do you want it started?.

Address all answers to

Date

4

Prizes for
the

Nearest
Correct Sum

of All the
Figures.

flfcarr, complete

EVERY OLD, WILL TO
EVERY ON

Publishing A. M.
,P. M.

Enclosed $
subscription

now?

Puzzle Dept., The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb,


